2016 Legends Sponsorship Programs
$7,500

$2,500

$1,500

Hall of Fame Sponsor

Championship Sponsor

All-Star Sponsor

* Eight player entries for the
Legends Golf Tournament
* Exclusive sponsorship of one golf
hole at each course
* One of eighteen golf flags
autographed by the Legends and
framed for display
* Table for sixteen at the Legends
banquet and Live and Silent Auction
with business table header
* Full page four color ad in the Souvenir
program-logo on back of program
* Three autograph tickets per celebrity
* Large logo in all twelve full page Argus
Leader advertisements Logo intermittently
displayed on all multi media screens at
the banquet
* Link to your website from
www.legendsforkids.com
* Banner opportunities at the
clinics

* Four players entries for the
Legends Golf Tournament
* Exclusive sponsorship of one
golf hole
* Table for eight with business
table header at the Legends
banquet and live and silent
Auction
* 1/2 page two color ad in the
souvenir program-logo on back of
souvenir program
* One autograph ticket per celebrity
* Logo in all twelve full page
Argus Leader advertisements
Logo intermittently displayed on all
multi-media screens at the banquet
* Link to your website from
www.legendsforkids.com
* One banner displayed at the
clinics

$2,500

$1,800
Golf Team Sponsor

* Wait service for table

** This upgrade can be traded for
additional items for the auctions**

In 2015
*Over 2500 kids attended the FREE

VIP Upgrade
*Preferred seating near the stage
*Free all you can drink for your table
*8 entries to VIP Party

* One entry for the Legends
golf tournament
* Two tickets for the Legends
banquet and live and silent auction
* Mention in the Souvenir Program
* Mention in the Thank You
Argus Leader Advertisement

* Four player entries for the
Legends Golf Tournament
* Table of eight at the Legends Banquet
and Live and Silent Auction

$500
Table Sponsor
* Table for eight at the Legends
Banquet and live and silent auction
* Single tickets available at $50 each

clinics
*RECORD Proceeds totaled $180,000
We have raised $1,478,000 since 2005!

*Banquet had over 950 attendees
*Legends Football Camp had over
600 attendees
* Golf tournament included 425 golfers

For More Information Call
Nate Swalley
605-334-4570
Dates for 2016
June 9th-11th

